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1. Comparison of the maximum activities of pyruvate kinase with those of phosphofructo-
kinase in a large number of muscles from invertebrates and vertebrates indicates that, in
general, in any individual muscle, the activity of pyruvate kinase is only severalfold higher
than that of phosphofructokinase. This is consistent with the suggestion, based on mass-
action ratio data, that the pyruvate kinase reaction is non-equilibrium in muscle. However,
the range of activities of pyruvate kinase in these muscles is considerably larger than that of
phosphofructokinase.' This difference almost disappears if the enzyme activities from
muscles that are known to possess an.anaerobic 'succinate pathway' are excluded. It is
suggested that, in these muscles, phosphofructokinase provides glycolytic residues for both
pyruvate kinase (i.e. -glycolysis) and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (i.e. the
succinate pathway). This is. supported by a negative correlation between the activity ratio,
pyruvate kinase/phosphofructokinase, and the activities of nucleoside diphosphokinase in
these muscles, since high.activities of nucleoside diphosphokinase are considered to indi-
cate the presence of the succinate pathway. 2. The effect of fructose bisphosphate on the
activities of pyruvate kinase from many different muscles was studied. The stimulatory
effect of fructose bisphosphate appears to be lost whenever an efficient system for supply
of oxygen to the muscles is developed (e.g. insects, squids, birds and mammals). This
suggests that activation of pyruvate kinase is important in the co-ordinated regulation of
glycolysis in anaerobic or hypoxic conditions, when the change in glycolytic flux during
the transition from rest to activity needs to be large in order to provide sufficient energy
for the contractile activity. However, lack of this effect in the anaerobic muscles of the birds
and mammals suggests that another metabolic control may exist for avian and mammalian
pyruvate kinase in these muscles.

A comparison of mass-action' ratios with the
equilibrium constant for the pyruvate kinase (EC
2.7.1.40) reaction from a large number of muscles
from many different animals (Beis & Newsholme,
1975) indicates that the reaction is non-equilibrium
in all muscles studied. If the pyruvate kinase reaction
is non-equilibrium, the activity of the enzyme must be
regulated by changes in the concentrations of
phosphoenolpyruvate, ADP or allosteric effectors,
but it cannot be regulated by changes in the concen-

tration of its products via mass-action effects.
However, preliminary studies indicated that, in some
muscles, the activities of pyruvate kinase were con-

siderably higher than those of phosphofructokinase
(EC 2.7.1.11) or phosphorylase, which suggested that
pyruvate kinase catalysed a near-equilibrium reac-

tion. In this case, the activity must be regulated only by
mass-action effects of substrates and products
(see Crabtree & Newsholme, 1075; Crabtree, 1976).
To provide further information 'on the relative
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activities of pyruvate kinase and phosphofructo-
kinase in muscles, maximum activities of the two
enzymes from a large number of muscles from dif-
ferent animals have been studied. In addition, a

comparative study has been carried out on the activa-
tory effect of fructose bisphosphate on the activity of
pyruvate kinase. It has been suggested previously that
this effect of fructose bisphosphate is restricted to the
enzyme from the muscles of poikilotherms (Mustafa
& Hochachka, 1971), but preliminary studies in our
laboratory showed that this was not the case. The
results of a more detailed comparative study of this
effect are presented in this paper.

Materials and Methods

Chemicals and enzymes

All chemicals and enzymes were obtained from
Boehringer Corp. (London) Ltd., London W5 2TZ,
U.K., except for the following: EDTA (disodium
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salt) and all inorganic reagents were obtained from
BDH Chemicals, Poole, Dorset BH12 4NN, U.K.

Source ofanimals

Animals were obtained from the sources given by
Newsholme & Taylor (1969), Beis & Newsholme
(1975) and Zammit & Newsholme (1976), except for
the pig roundworm, which was obtained from a local
slaughterhouse. Locusts were used 7-14 days after
the final moult. Flies were used 7-14 days after
emerging from pupae. All other insects were of
undetermined age, but they were known to be capable
of flight. Apart from rats and mice, for which only
male animals were used, muscle tissue was obtained
from male and female animals indiscriminately.

Preparation ofhomogenates

Animals were killed and the muscles dissected
rapidly. Muscle tissue was homogenized in ground-
glass homogenizers with 10-50 vol. of extraction
medium at 0°C. The extraction medium for pyruvate
kinase contained 50mm-triethanolamine hydro-
chloride, 1 mM-EDTA, 2mM-MgCI2 and 30mM-2-
mercaptoethanol and was adjusted to pH 7.5 with
KOH. When the effect of fructose bisphosphate was
to be studied, the homogenates were either dialysed
for a period of 4h or fractionated with (NH4)2SO4
(40-60% saturation; approx. 95% of the total
activity was precipitated) and dialysed against excess

extraction buffer for 2-4 h. The extraction medium for
phosphofructokinase contained 50mm-Tris/HCI,
1mM-EDTA and 5mM-MgSO4 at pH8.2 (Opie &
Newsholme, 1967).

Assay ofenzyme activities

Both enzymes were assayed by following the change
in A340 in a Gilford recording spectrophotometer
(model 240) at 25°C. Pyruvate kinase was assayed
by a modification of the method of Bucher &
Pfleiderer (1955). The assay medium for measurement
of maximal activities contained 160mM-triethanol-
amine hydrochloride, 10mM-MgCI2, 80mM-KCI,
0.17mM-NADH, 5mM-ADP, 2mM-phosphoenol-

pyruvate and 254ug of lactate dehydrogenase to which
5-10,l of homogenate was added. (Preliminary
experiments established that, at this concentration of
phosphoenolpyruvate, maximal activities of pyruvate
kinase were obtained and that addition of fructose
bisphosphate had no further effect.) The final volume
in the cuvette was 2.Oml and the final pH was 7.35.
The assay was initiated by addition of phosphoenol-
pyruvate. Controls from which phosphoenolpyruvate
was omitted were run concurrently. When the kinetic

properties of pyruvate kinase were studied, the con-
centrations of some of the components were different
from above (see Tables for details) and fructose
bisphosphate was added as indicated in the legends to
Figures and Tables. The effects of fructose bisphos-
phate on pyruvate kinase were carried out at the pH
optimum of the enzyme from each animal. Since
fructose bisphosphate shifts the pH optimum of the
oyster enzyme from 8.2 to 7.1, its effects can be of a
dual nature, and interpretation of the dependence of
activities on concentration of fructose bisphosphate
must be made with caution. Phosphofructokinase
was assayed as described by Zammit & Newsholme
(1976), except that 5,ug of antimycin A (per cuvette)
replaced 1 mM-KCN.

Results and Discussion

Control experiments on conditions ofpyruvate kinase
assay

One aim of this study is to provide information on
the maximal activities of pyruvate kinase from a
variety of muscles. In such an analysis, the possibility
of variation in the properties of the enzyme from one
animal to another poses a particular problem. For
example, some of the results given below demonstrate
that the effect of fructose bisphosphate on pyruvate
kinase varies from one animal to another (see below).
In the present work, the effects of ions, substrate and
ATP concentrations were investigated on the enzyme
from muscles of selected animals representing the
major phyla investigated (see below). It was estab-
lished that 75mM-K+ activated the enzyme optimally.
At lower concentrations of K+, low concentrations
(e.g. 1 mM) of NH4+ activated the enzyme, but there
was no effect at high concentrations of K+. The
optimal concentration of Mg2+ was 6-10mm; higher
concentrations inhibited the enzyme. The Km values
for phosphoenolpyruvate were 0.10, 0.20, 0.12, 0.10
and <0.06mm for the enzyme from locust flight,
lobster abdominal, domestic-fowl pectoral, pheasant
pectoral and frog gastrocnemius muscles respectively.
These values were obtained at saturating concentra-
tions of the other substrate (and cofactors). The con-
centrations of ATP that produced half-maximal
inhibition of the enzyme were 10mM for locust flight
muscle and frog gastrocnemius muscle (at 1 mm-
phosphoenolpyruvate and 5mM-ADP) and 4.6mM for
pheasant pectoral and rat heart (at 0.1 mM-phospho-
enolpyruvate and 2.1 mM-ADP). Since the muscle
is diluted approx. 1000-fold when the extract is added
to the cuvette, it is very unlikely that the ATP con-
centration in the cuvette would cause inhibiton of
pyruvate kinase.

In general, the pH optima for pyruvate kinase
(e.g. from frog sartorius, leg muscles of the horse-
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shoe crab and abdominal muscles of the lobster) were
approx. 7.4. Differences in pH optima for the enzyme
from other muscles, which may be important in
metabolic regulation, are discussed in detail by
Zammit & Newsholme (1978). The activation of the
pyruvate kinase from different muscles by fructose
bisphosphate is discussed in detail below.
To obtain information about the kinetics of the

enzymes that might be applicable in vivo, purification
ofmuscle homogenates was kept to a minimum. Thus
either a crude extract or an extract obtained after
(NH4)2SO4 precipitation were used to study the
properties. Consequently, the extracts contain other
enzymes which could interfere in the assay or modify
the concentration of effector molecules added to the
cuvette (e.g. aldolase could decrease the concentra-
tion of fructose bisphosphate by formation of triose
phosphates). In all instances, control assays, in which
the substrates of the enzymes under study were
omitted, were run concurrently. In these controls the
rate of change in A340 was never greater than 20% of
that due to enzyme activity. In preliminary experi-
ments with some crude extracts, the concentration of
fructose bisphosphate present in the cuvette after
3-5 min incubation was measured by the usual
procedures; more than 80% of the bisphosphate was
recovered.

Maximum activities ofpyruvate kinase and phospho-
fructokinase

In all muscles investigated, except those of pig
roundworm, oyster and flight muscles of the water-
bug, the activity of pyruvate kinase in any individual
muscle is only severalfold higher than twice that of
phosphofructokinase (Table 1). However, this
difference is an order of magnitude in the red muscle
of the trout. Except for the muscles mentioned above,
the mean ratio, activity of pyruvate kinase/twice the
activity of phosphofructokinase, was 3.6. If both
enzymes catalyse non-equilibrium reactions and
approach saturation with respect to their substrates,
then similar maximum activities in vitro might be
expected [as has been found for phosphorylase and
phosphofructokinase (Crabtree & Newsholme, 1972,
1975; Zammit & Newsholme, 1976)]. However, it is
likely that the concentrations in vivo of the substrates
for pyruvate kinase are below the Km values [Km
values for phosphoenolpyruvate are reported above
and concentrations of phosphoenolpyruvate in
muscle have been measured by Beis & Newsholme
(1975)], so that the activities of this enzyme in vivo
will be lower than the maximum activities measured
in vitro. It is concluded that pyruvate kinase cata-
lyses a non-equiJibrium reaction in muscle tissue, so
that its activity can be controlled by allosteric
effectors in addition to changes in the concentrations
of its substrates, ADP and phosphoenolpyruvate.
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The range of the maximum activities of pyruvate
kinase in the muscles studied is remarkably large
(almost 7000-fold, i.e. 0.29-2017,umol/min per g of
fresh muscle, values for the body wall of pig round-
worm and pectoral muscle of the pheasant respec-
tively), whereas that for phosphofructokinase is
considerably less (232-fold, i.e. 0.8-186,umol/min
per g of fresh muscle, values for the catch adductor of
oyster and pectoral muscle of pheasant respectively;
see Table 1). Maximum activities of phosphofructo-
kinase can provide an indication of the maximum flux
through glycolysis (Crabtree & Newsholme, 1972,
1975; Zammit & Newsholme, 1976). Since pyruvate
kinase catalyses a non-equilibrium reaction (see
above) and is a constituent reaction of glycolysis,
it must respond to the glycolytic flux transmitted by
phosphofructokinase. Therefore it would be expected
that the ranges of activities of the two enzymes
should be similar [as has been shown for phosphoryl-
ase and phosphofructokinase in muscle (Crabtree &
Newsholme, 1972, 1975; Zammit & Newsholme,
1976)]. The difference in ranges suggests that some
glycolytic residues may be metabolized by a process
not involving pyruvate kinase. This process could be
the conversion ofphosphoenolpyruvate into succinate
(or other end products, e.g. propionate) via the
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase reaction
(Awapara & Simpson, 1967; Saz, 1971). It is there-
fore of interest that, if the pyruvate kinase activities
of the muscles thought to be involved in the 'succinate
pathway' [i.e. pig roundworm body wall and muscles
of some marine invertebrates (Zammit & Newsholme,
1976)] are excluded from consideration, the range of
pyruvate kinase activities is only 142-fold (lantern
retractor muscle of sea urchin to pheasant pectoral
muscle), which is similar to that for phosphofructo-
kinase. This suggests that, in some muscles, phospho-
fructokinase may provide glycolytic residues for only
the normal glycolytic process, whereas in other
muscles it may provide residues for glycolysis plus
the 'succinate pathway' (e.g. roundworm muscle,
phasic adductor muscles of oyster, sand gaper and
mussel). Zammit & Newsholme (1976) have suggested
that the activity of nucleoside diphosphokinase
provides a qualitative indication of the importance of
the succinate pathway in any given muscle. The latter
cannot be indicated by the activities of the enzyme,
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase, since this
enzyme is present in muscles in which the succinate
pathway is considered to be unimportant [e.g. lobster
abdominal muscle (Zammit & Newsholme, 1978) and
some vertebrate muscles (Crabtree et al., 1972)]. If a
low pyruvate kinase activity/2 x phosphofructo-
kinase activity ratio is indicative of the presence of
the succinate pathway in muscle (see above), there
should be a negative correlation between the magni-
tude of this ratio and the activity of nucleoside
diphosphokinase in muscles in which the succinate
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pathway is thought to be operative during anaero-
biosis (Zammit & Newsholme, 1976). The ratios and
the nucleoside diphosphokinase activities (for muscles
of marine invertebrates that contain detectable
activities of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase) are
presented in Table 2 and they indicate that such a
negative correlation does exist.
For insect flight muscles, that of the waterbug is

unusual, since the pyruvate kinase/phosphofructo-
kinase activity ratio is considerably lower than for
any other insect (Table 1). Furthermore, it is estab-
lished that this muscle relies more on oxidation of fat
than carbohydrate for energy production (Crabtree &
Newsholme, 1972, 1975), so that a low activity of
phosphofructokinase would be expected. However,
the activity of fructose bisphosphatase is very high in
these muscles and represents 25% of that of phospho-
fructokinase (see Newsholme & Crabtree, 1978).
It is suggested that in this insect the fructose 6-
phosphate-fructose bisphosphate substrate cycle is
involved not in the regulation of glycolysis but in heat
generation as has been shown for the bumble bee
(Newsholme et al, 1972; Clarke et al., 1973). The
waterbug flies at night when it might be necessary to
generate heat to raise the thoracic temperature to
approx. 30°C.

Effect of fructose bisphosphate on pyruvate kinase
activities

It has been established that fructose bisphosphate
activates pyruvate kinase from fish white skeletal
muscle, bivalve adductor muscles (Somero &
Hochachka, 1968; de Zwaan & Zandee, 1972) and
turtle heart (Storey & Hochachka, 1973), but it
does not affect the enzyme from the mantle
muscle of the squid (Storey & Hochachka,
1976). In the present work, the effect of fructose
bisphosphate on pyruvate kinase from muscles of a
large number of animals has been investigated. The
effect offructose bisphosphate on pyruvate kinase was
measured at concentrations of phosphoenolpyruvate
that were below the Km value for this substrate (i.e
physiological concentrations; see Table 2). Further-
more, since very low concentrations of fructose
bisphosphate can activate the enzyme from some
animals (see Zammit &Newsholme, 1978), the extracts
were always dialysed before assay and, in some cases
(e.g. insect flight muscle, lizard muscles, pectoral
muscles of domestic fowl, muscles of the mouse)
pyruvate kinase was precipitated with (NH4)2SO4 (the
precipitate between 40 and 60 %-satd. (NH4)2SO4 was
taken), the precipitate was taken up in extraction
buffer and dialysed for 2-4h before the effect of
exogenous fructose bisphosphate was tested. In some
cases (e.g. muscles of the frog and lizard), activation
of fructose bisphosphate was not observed unless
low concentrations ofphosphoenolpyruvate were used
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Table 2. Maximal )activities of nucleoside diphosphokinase and the pyruvate kinase activity/2 x phosphofructokinase
activity ratios in muscles ofmarine invertebrates

Activities of nucleoside diphosphokinase are taken from Zammit & Newsholme (1976) and the ratios are taken from
Table 1. The animals are arranged in order of increasing activities of diphosphokinase. See Table 1 for systematic names.
Thecorrelation coefficients for the three equations y = a+b log x, y = a+bxand y = a+b/x (where y is the ratio of activi-
ties and x is the diphosphokinase activity) are -0.78, -0.59 and 0.84 respectively.

Animal

Sea cucumber
Sea anemone

Lobster
Horse-shoe crab
Squat lobster
Lobster
Horse mussel
Top shell
Oyster
Pedunclulate barnacle
Horse mussel
Periwinkle
Oyster
Sand gaper

Muscle

Pharyngeal
Basilar
Sphincter
Claw
Leg
Abdominal
Abdominal
Catch adductor
Foot retractor
Catch adductor
Shell closer
Phasic adductor
Foot retractor
Phasic adductor
Phasic adductor

Nucleoside diphospho-
kinase activity (umol/min

per g at 25°C)

1.0
5.2
5.4

17.2
25.0
27.4
28.6
39.6
40.3
56.5
59.4
70.1
91.3

119.0
159.2

Pyruvate kinase activity/
2 x phosphofructokinase

activity ratio

15.5
4.8
4.2
5.0
5.5
6.6
7.9
1.6
1.3
0.7
2.2
1.0
2.5
0.7
1.3

and the extract had been either precipitated or dialysed.
Fructose bisphosphate activated the enzyme from the
muscles of all the marine invertebrates investigated,
the heart, red and white muscle of the fish (dogfish,
trout, goldfish and lungfish), and heart and skeletal
muscles of the salamander, axolotl and lizard (see
Table 3). Although a marked stimulation of pyruvate
kinase activity from frog and toad heart was observed,
there was little or no stimulation of the enzyme from
the skeletal muscle of these -animals (see Table 3).
The reason for this difference between amphibian
tissues is not known, but the lack of stimulation in
skeletal muscle is not consistent with the hypothesis
proposed below. Since precipitation and dialysis was
not carried out in all cases and since the concentration
of phosphoenolpyruvate used in the experiment was
arbitrary (although it was always below the Km value),
caution must be exerted in the precise quantitative
interpretation of the degree of stimulation by fructose
bisphosphate. Activation was not observed with the
enzyme from insect flight muscles and muscles (both
skeletal and heart) of birds and mammals (Table 2).
Lack of activation was observed in some of these
muscles, despite the fact that the precipitation des-
cribed above was used.
The effect of fructose bisphosphate is to decrease

the apparent Km of pyruvate kinase for phosphoenol-
pyruvate, in some cases by decreasing the sigmoidicity
of the response of the enzyme to phosphoenolpyru-
vate (e.g. enzyme from axolotl heart and muscles of
marine invertebrates; see Fig. 1 and Zammit &
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Newsholme, 1978). The effect of fructose bisphos-
phate was very specific: at concentrations of 0.5mm,
the following compounds had no effect on pyruvate
kinase activity, glucose 1-phosphate, glucose 6-
phosphate, fructose 1-phosphate, fructose 6-phos-
phate, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate, cyclic AMP and
DL-glycerol 3-phosphate. However, glucose 1,6-
bisphosphate (at a concentration of 0.5mM) activated
the enzyme by no more than 10% of the effect of an
equivalent fructose bisphosphate concentration.
The distribution of the activatory effect of fructose

bisphosphate on pyruvate kinase from animals of
different phyla is of considerable interest. The effect
appears to be present in muscle ofinvertebrates, except
for the insects (Table 2) and the squid (Storey &
Hochachka, 1976). The mechanisms for supply of
02 to muscles of insects and squids are highly
developed [tracheal system in insects; closed high-
pressure systemic circulatory system and efficient 02
unloading by haemocyanin in cephalopods (Redfield
& Goodkind, 1929)] and they are both considered to
be very efficient. Thus it is suggested that the activa-
tory effect of fructose bisphosphate on pyruvate
kinase occurs in those invertebrate muscles in which
the oxygen supply is poor. In such muscles, the change
in the rate of glycolysis between rest and contractile
activity should be large in order to provide sufficient
energy from the inefficient process of anaerobic
glycolysis. The activation of pyruvate kinase by
fructose bisphosphate may provide a feed-forward
control mechanism that ensures that the activity of
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Fig. 1. Plot ofconcentration ofphosphoenolpyruvate against
activity ofpyruvate kinasefor the heart muscle ofthe axolotl
The extract was dialysed for 4h before assay, in the
presence of 0.2mM-fructose bisphosphate (o) or in
the absence of any added fructose bisphosphate (-).

pyruvate kinase is increased in relation to the change
in activity of phosphofructokinase. The dependence
of these muscles on glycolysis for energy generation
may require a greater degree of integration between
the various reactions than is necessary in the more
aerobic muscles that are less dependent on anaerobic
glycolysis for energy production. Furthermore, in
muscles of marine invertebrates utilizing the 'suc-
cinate pathway', it may also be a mechanism for the
initial rapid activation of pyruvate kinase at the start
of a period of anaerobiosis. Such an initial activation
would permit the rapid accumulation ofalanine which
is thought to be essential for the dual regulation of the
activities of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase and
pyruvate kinase in these muscles (see Zammit &
Newsholme, 1978).
For the vertebrates, the stimulation by fructose

bisphosphate is observed in muscles of fish, amphibia
(except for the skeletal muscles of the frog and toad)
and reptiles. It is important to note that the effect is
observed in the aquatic aerial breathing animals
(e.g. lung-breathing fish, amphibians) as well as
terrestrial lower vertebrates (e.g. salamander, lizard)
(see Table 2). Thus the lack of stimulation by fructose
bisphosphate does not appear to be related to the
development of terrestrial life (or aerial breathing)
either in the invertebrates or the vertebrates. The
enzyme from muscles of birds and mammals is not
activated by fructose bisphosphate. The reason for the
loss of this property in the vertebrates may be similar
to that in the invertebrates, since this loss coincides
with the establishment of a complete double-
circulatory system in the vertebrates. Such a system
provides an efficient high-pressure perfusion of

muscles, so that the 02 supply to the aerobic muscles
will be efficient both at rest and during exercise. Hence
the loss of this property in these higher animals may
be for similar reasons as in the insects and the squid
(see above). However, it is established that some
muscles in birds and mammals probably obtain most
of their energy for contraction from anaerobic meta-
bolism (e.g. pectoral muscle of the domestic fowl and
pheasant, the adductor longus of the rabbit; see
Crabtree & Newsholme, 1972, 1975), so that a high
degree of integrated control ofthe glycolytic reactions
is required. Despite this requirement, there is no
activating effect of fructose bisphosphate on pyruvate
kinase from these muscles. This suggests that another
mechanism, which is predicted to be more effective
than that of fructose bisphosphate activation, has
been developed for the control of the activity of
pyruvate kinase in concert with that of phospho-
fructokinase in the anaerobic muscles of the birds
and mammals: the inhibition of both enzymes by
phosphocreatine (Kemp, 1971, 1973) may provide the
basis for such a concerted mechanism of control.

Recently, it has been shown that, whereas pyruvate
kinases from skeletal muscle of the adult rat and
chicken exhibit no response to fructose bisphosphate,
the enzymes from the foetal rat and chicken muscle
are stimulated by this compound (Guguen-Guillouzo
et al., 1977; Harris et al., 1977). A marked activation
by fructose bisphosphate was observed on the 15th
day of gestation in the rat, but this was almost non-
existent by the 21st day. The difference in response
appears to be due to a change in isoenzyme pattern
during development. This suggests that, although the
genetic capability for the synthesis of a fructose
bisphosphate-sensitive pyruvate kinase is present in
birds and mammals, the postulated alternative control
mechanism (see above) is preferred for the muscles in
the adult animal. Phillips & Ainsworth (1977) have
shown that rabbit muscle pyruvate kinase can be
activated by fructose bisphosphate, but only at un-
physiologically high concentrations (>1mM). This
finding is consistent with the view that the enzyme
in adult birds and mammals has not lost its binding
site for fructose bisphosphate but only the sensitivity
of this site for binding of the activator.
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